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Issued the following: warning.
ers of The Herald should read this
carefully and benefit by the protec-
tion therein advanced:
TO INVESTING TUBLIC:

The attention of the Bureau of
Securities, Department of Trade and
Commerce, has been directed to the
fact that certain and various un-

scrupulous stock salesmen operating
In the state are presenting to' pros-
pective purchasers of stock various
letters and abatement ostensibly
drawn and signed by the various
members of this department, and
recommending the particular stock
offered by the salesmen. According

'
membered department

people of state and cannot guarantee or
such letters or are mend any of

rankest of and sales-- 1 by it, but
men using them are attempting to
perpetrate fraud. There has never
been, will be, any letters
or other statements of such

by this department or any
member thereof, and should such
letters or statements be presented It
is requested that the Individual or

to whom such letters or
statements are presented put forth

very reasonable effort to obtain
possession of forgeries sad im-
mediately notify this department of
the la order that the proper

may be taken against the
sera. notification may be made
at expense of this department, i

department is further' aware
that statement ' are beta made to
tb effect that members of the de--
partcoent have purchased stock and

- are stockholder In various
coming before it. s According-

ly, let be known that till
Is absolutely untrae. ' The

members of this department do
pwn, hold or control, individually,
collectively, or In any manner,
any part or portion of . share or
share of stock in any and
as long as any of said members are
members this department, be or
she or will not make any invest-
ments In the stocks or .other adven-
tures of any applicant coming within
the purview of department.
Kindly inform departnieat of any

. contrary made, together
with the name of the or com-
pany making it, and the department

take the proper under the
circumstance.

In conclusion, the department
'.. would draw the attention of the
public to the fact under pro- -

iKlnnn of Art. XX. Chapter 190. of
the 1919 Session Iaw. It la provided
that no person, firm,
corporation, company or association
(except thoae specifically exempt
undor the provisions of the act)
Khali or offer for. sale Nebras-
ka, any bonds, debentures,
certificates of- - participation,
other instruments in the nature
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licensed by the Bureau of Fecurltles,
Department of Trade and
Rales or solicitations made In viola-
tion of this law are gross misde-
meanors and punishable by fine of
not than 11,000 for each of-

fense. The public is cautloneMo
ascertain that the company whose
stocks, bonds, debentures, et cetera,
are being offered baa been licensed
by this department; and that the
peraon offeriug the same carries an
agent's license card issued, to hlui by
this department. Demand a view of
the actual credentials and by so
doing with the depart-
ment in securing enforcement of the
law. In this respect U should be re

ly, this Is Issued to advise that this does
the the that any not and ecom-av- ll
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is a certificate as to the essential
soundness, of, the company at the
time the permit was issued. When
in donbt write or wire to the depart-
ment for Information on any particu-
lar surroundings the investment of-

fered and same wljl be furnished
without charge of any kind.

' BltRBAU OF SESCtTRITlES
Department of Trade and Commerce

' Just to Ourselves.
, tt is hard to be really Just to our-

selves. A great many of us are more
lenient with our own faults than with
these of other people, while not a few
censure themselves far more harshly
for a false step than they would think
of censuring another: - What wajhould
strive for is to be neither too efactlng
not tod lenient where our shortcomings
are concerned,' but to give ourselves
the benefit of simple justice. '

Foed In the Far North.
Reindeer stew and roast water fowl,

bear meat or a walrus stew are among
the dishes offered in Labrador, Green-
land and Faroe Islands. In time a
taste may be acquired (or these things
It one is frozen in long enough to be
of a grateful spirit. Coarse bread,
plenty of codfish, cranberry jam or
blueberry (dried) cake may help mat-
ters along. i

Distinct Varfety. .
There are several kinds of fools, In-

cluding the smart man who thinks he
is too smart to got caught. Atchison
Qlobe. A .
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HOUSEKEEPER BOOSTING

FOR CONCRETE PAVEMENT

ll1rifontatlve of Portland Oment
AHOcUtton Visited Alliance Wed-nrftdii- y,

IVmstlng for UuiteA.
J. I Housekeeper of Lincoln,

representative of the Portland Ce-
ment Association, visited Alliance on
Wednesday on business, boosting
concrete paving. Mr. Housekeeper Is
one of the most widely known good
roads men In the middle west. While
here he made the following state-
ment: -

"Concrete pavements are long past
the experimental stage, as Is eviden-
ced by the quantities contracted for
this year 32,000.000 square yards

led by Illinois with 5,000,000
square yards; 8 other states wHh
over 1,000.000 square yards each
and & states with over 800,000
square yards each.

"Concrete Is used for boulevards,
as in Chicago, Cleveland and Tulsa,
and for the heaviest truck and dray
traffic, as at Newport News, Detroit.
Belleville and for all kinds of road
traffic all over the United States.

- "A contract was let at Fremont
recently for six miles, on which
work was begun. This Yoad will be
18 feet wide. Alns worth has also
commenced work. Other Nebraska
towns will let contracts soon."

To Carry Heavy Loads,
One way of carrying two buckets of

water with the least Donnlhi ernend.
Iture of energy is the hootwsrrvinr
method of Macedonia. There a small
ooy will carry a man's load bv walking
inside a hoop which keeps the weight
tree from the body aad distributes
pressure.

Hardsner of Steel.
' Molybdenite, chiefly found la Tas-
mania,'' is ased tor a variety of pur-
poses, but its principal value Is In the
manufacture of steel, to which It gives
a hardness and toughness that makes
the steel suitable for use la propeller
shafts, guns and boilers.

' Optlmlstio Thought
The greatest saints have their time

B? faintness.

Famous
Collins
Saddles
Best sad
dle made.
Have stood
the test for
60 years.
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. Alfred Cornish & Co.
RucceMors, Collins A Morrison
1212 Fernara St., Omaha, Neb.
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Some Used Car

BARGAINS
'

To those contemplating the purchase of a used car
we have some exceptional values to offer. All these cars
are in good shape and have been carefully gone over by
our mechanics. You will find it worth your while'to see
us about them.

CHANDLER, seven passenger, touring 600.00
HUPMOBILE, Model 32, five passenger

touring, good buy . . v. ... 450.00
, BUICK roadster, fine condition .......... . . . 350.00

OAKLAND, five passenger 600.00
CROW-ELKHAR- T, fully equipped. Hartford

shock absorbers, good condition .... . . . . 750.00
HUPMOBILE, Model N, seven passenger, an

extra good buy . .............. 850.00
HUPMOBILE, Model N, truck body 500.00
COLE EIGHT, seven passenger, fine shape . ... 650.00
PACKARD TWIN SIX. roadster, new tires

and fully equipped .................... 2700.00

Call upon us and let U3 demonstrate these cars for
yon. They will not last long at these prices. Get busy
today.

Chandler --Hupmobile
Agency

SCIIWADE BROTHERS, Proprietors.
Corner Second St and Laramie Ave. Alliance, Ncbr.

ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA)
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OnlyKind Worthwhile

OU do not buy furniture every day. Tkat's'the reason you should be'Y careful when buying. Choose only styles that will please you in years
to come. Buy quality that Will give you long and satisfactory service.

This is the only kind worth buying and is least expensive ,in the end; as it gives

you the most for your money. We have built our business on just this kind of
furniture. What ever you may be planning to buy, we are sure you will be

in our stocks and prices.
' Several, good sized shipments have been received within the past few
weeks and we feel confident that you will realize the good fortune we have had
in obtaining these goods especially in consideration of the market conditions
and the great delays caused by labor conditions in shipping.'

Come in and see what we have; look around, as long as you please.
It is a pleasure for us to show our goods. '

G LEN MILLE
House Furnishings . Mi

The BLACK and WHITE

SHOW WINDOW

Everybody gets both pleasure and profit from looking at the ordinary show
window. But you get the most from the Black and White Show Window the
advertising columns of your newspaper. Here the best things from your own
town and from plaees far away are displayed. Here you judge the respective
merits of articles placed side by side "without the glitter and daizle of Ughta
and mirrors.

People who look at this advertising Show Window buy more intelligently.
They purchase knowing the merits of the particular article bought. They know
tie best products of practically every line of manufacture.

Read the messages directed to you today every day. Manufacturers miles
away and people right here in town, who feel they have something worth
talking about, are addressing you. The best of their wares are spread out on
these printed pages. They are publicly making certain claims on the fulfill-me- nt

of which depends their commercial success. These claims are well worth
your consideration.

Cultivate a closer acquaintance with advertising. Your pocketbook really
stretches if you know where to get the most value for your money. The ad-

vertisements give you that knowledge very completely.

The Black and Wlitte Show Window
in Alliance in the columns of

The Alliance Herald
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